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NFWS FROM SHERMAN!
BEDFORD, Wednesday Evening, Nov. 23,1864.
A dispatch has just gone over the wires, that

Sherman has captured MiUedgerille, Georgia, to-

gether with a number of the members of tbe rebel
Legislature.

WANTED. ?An apprentice to the printing business
will be received at this office. A boy fifteen years of

age or upward*, ofgood intelieencc, tbe more edu-
cation the better, ofgood habits and industrious. To
such a boy a good opportunity will be offered, to

learn the art ofprinting, and the additional opportu-

nity of improvement and advancement in his educa-

tion.

BROOKS SERIES of Arithmetics for sale at introduc-

tion prices, at the Drug and Book Store of Dr. B. F.

Harry, Bedford Pa. Agent.

To Our Subscribers.

Our subscribers are reminded that it requires mon

ey to print tho IXQUIKXR. Every thing we use costs
money. Will our subscribers bear this in mind and

remember us the coming Court term, if not sooner?

t&ff~All subscriptions paid before the first of De-
cember next will be crcditedat oar advance rates, of

two dollars a year. Ifpayment is delayed after that
time, the rates will be increased, in accordance with

our publications,
gkjjT After the first ofJanuary next no paper will

be sent out of the county, unless paid for in advance.

We hope our subscribers out of the county will not

take this amiss. But the large and thus far increas-
ing expenses, in the printing business, makes us fee

that in order to carry it on successfully, a cash sys-

tem as nearly ati may be, must be adopted.

Blanks.
Blank, judgement notes, deeds, bonds and mort-

gages Ac. Ac., for sale at the INQUIRER Office.

GKK AI.KI. L. RUSSELL has been Btaying in town
a few days. He returns to Harrisburg on Friday.

HON. WM. H. KOONTZ has been in attendance at

Court, during the week. He made an eloquent and
scathing speech on Tuesday evening.

WE issue our paper one day earlier with some-
thing less than our usual amount and variety of

reading matter in order that we way keep thanks-
giving.

ENROLLING THE MILITIA.?A general order has

been issued from the headquarters, at Harrisburg,
to the Commissioners of the several cities and coun-
ties of the State, directing the immediate enrollment
and classification of the militia of this Common-
wealth, under the provisions of the Act of Assembly
ofMay 4th and August 23d, 1864.

AN ESCAPED PRISONER RETURNED. ?Lieut. Isaiah
Conley of 101 st P. V., of Schellsburg arrived in
this borough, Wednesday, from rebeldom. He es-
caped from his captors on the oth of October last,
from the cars, on the way from Charleston to Colum-
bia. He left his brothers in arms, Capt. Alex Com-

phor, Capt. N. C. Evans, Capt. G. W. Mullin, Capt.
James Metzgar, Lieut. Thos. King, Adjutant Long-
enecker, Lieut. D. F. Beegle, Lieut. J. B. Helm,
on the cars oc the way to Columbia. They are a.-

well, as could be expected.

THE ELECTIOX OF ABKIfIAH LIXCOLX
RATIFIED!

An Enthusiastic Demonstration I

Torch Light Procession and illumination.

Hpeeche* 6j Gen. ferry sad HOB. W. H. Koonti.

The Union free citizens of this Borough, and a

large number from the county, celebrated, on Tues-
day evening, tha great victory achieved over the
enemies of our country, at the polls, on the Bth of
Nov. inat. The committee of arrangements were

Jonathan B. Cessna, Chairman, Sami. Shuck, Jno.
R. Jordan, David Mann, Wm. Horn, Colin Loyer,
Wm. Shuck, Tbos. M. Lynch, Alex. Agnew.

At about six o'clock in the evening, a proces-

sion w&a formed in front of the Court House,

in which a large number of persons joined, carrying
flags, banners and transparencies. We noticed the
following inscriptions:

Ist. The flag of our country, with the national
union ticket.

2d. Portraita ofLincoln and Johnson. Pony ex-
press. We are coming Father Abraham, 400,000
more.

3d. The Union Pyramid. (Names of States.)

Copperhead Pyramid?Delaware, Bedford County-
ana New Jersey.

4th. The big Union Gun. The Union forever :

hurrah, boys, hurrah, Ac., Ac.
sth. Old Abraham, the greatest man of the age

?history will te'l it.
6th. Selling off: Democrats goiug to Canada. In

anion there is strength.
7th. Gun-boat Galena for Salt River: Tickets to

be bad at the Bedford Gazette office.
Bth. Free Ballots for Patriots ?Bullets for Trai-

tors.
9th Bedford County must be redeemed.
10. Which way, Ben. on the Donkey? To sit in

the Legislature. Ihe soldiers say no.
11. No compromise with traitors.
12. O. A. K. gone up.

13. King, Koontz and Armstrong.
14. Three cheers for our army and nary. The

Border States ;we coming?Tennessee, Missouri,
Maryland and West Virginia.

15. The Union will be preserved. Stars and
Stripes?emblems of liberty.

16. Great Union victory?400,000 majority.
17. The people say the Union shall be preserved.

18. Hurrah for the Red, White and Blue.
10. The great snake killer. Picture of a man kill-

ing copperheads.
20. Let freedom ring. No party but our country.

21. Grant and Sherman ?Peace makers.
22. Go it Mind for "Little Mac' ? ?So said the

sham Democracy.
23. The defeat of MeClellan secures the Union.}
24. Jlow are you gun-boat Galena ? Poor Mac.
25. Abraham our Father.
26. No truce for traitors.
27. True Democracy means the majority must

rule.
28. Lincqln, Johnson and liberty.
29. The Union forever.

30. We are coming, Father Abraham.
31. Democratic speeches?Draft! Draft! Fraud!

Fraud! Taxes I Taxes ! and the nigger war! Shame
on you, Democrats;

32. Peace Party Dead.

33. The old Rooster gone np.

ROUTE OF PBOCCSSIOX.
\

From the Court House out Juliana St. to John St.,
down John St. to Richard St., down Richard to

Penn St., down Penn to East St., down East to Pitt
St., up Pitt to Alsip's, back Pitt to Thomas St., up
Thomas to Penn St., out Penn to West St., up West
to John St., down John to Juliana St., down Juliana
to Court House.

The procession moved from the Court House up

Juliana St. We notice the following houses illumi-

nated, in the order iu which the procession moved;
James M. Russell, Hon. Sam. L. Russell, Joseph
Alsip, Mrs. Dr. Gettys, Mrs. Dr. Barclay, Rev. E.
Kirby, Hon. Alex. King, Dr W. H. Watson, Joho

L. Lessig, Mrs. Capt Joseph Filler, Maj. Washabaugh,
John R. Jordan, Thomas M. Linch, Wm. Milburn
Sr., Mrs. James Gibson, Henry Woods, Peter 11.
Shires, Mrs. John Taylor, J. R. Durborrow, Wm. &

J. C. Kiser, J. W. Lingeufelter, A. B. Cramer A Co

Store, Espy Anderson, Hon John Cessna, C. Loyer,
Mrs. Solomon Filler, Adam Caru, G. VV. Oster &

Co. Store, Mrs. Stuart's Store, Washington Hotel
was not illuminated in consequence of severe sick-
ness in the family of Mr. Dibert, D. F. Mann, Post
Office, John G. Miunich, David Over, INQUIRER
Offiice, Maj. G. W. Rupp, S. A W. Shuck's Store,
Shuck's Fancy Store, Dr. B. F. Harry, Patriot
Office, Capt John Arnold, Mrs Anthony Stiffler,
Mrs. Henry Duffy, Geo. D. Shuck, Sam. Shuck,
Miss Margeret Keeffe, Andrew J. Middleton, Simon
Naus, Mrs. Mary J. Shuck, Shannon Mullin, Jacob
Over, Capt Simon Deckerhoof, Martin Milburn,
Wm. Cook, John Brice's Hotel, Mrs. Susan Dill,
Michael Herring, Robert Montgomery, Henry Defi-

baugh, Mr. Fanny Lyon, Mrs. Henry A. Wise,
Barclay Spidle, Mrs. Catherine Cromwell, Wm.
Claar, Wm. Gephart, Danl. J. Shuck, Abram Deu-
nison, John Davidson, Wm. Horn, John Alsip,
Mrs. John Over, Eben Peneli, Wm. McMullin,
Simon Ling, Samuel Vondersmuh, Jacob Crouse,
Levi Agnew, Wm Chapman Sr., Samuel Bagley,
Mrs. McEnespy, Mrs. Horn, Jacob Smith, Mrs.
Elizabeth Nulton, Abram Harman.

At half past seven in tie evening, a meeting was
held in the Court House.

Maj. Geo. W. Rupp President, Capt. Geo. W.
Smith, Hon. Geo. W. Housholder, S. S. Castner
aud B. R. Ashcom Vice-Presideuts. J. R. Dur-
borrow and Lieut. Wm. P. Barndoilar Secretaries.
Gen. Ferry ofConnecticut was called out, and made
an able and eloquent speech, which was received
with high favor there, and was the subject of com-

mendatory remark afterwards by all who heard it.
After Gen. Ferry sat down, Hon. John Cessna and
Hon. Wm, H. Koontz were called on for speeches.
Mr. Cessna declined speaking, Gen. Koontz then

made a speech, characterized by his usual strength
and acumen, aud somewhat more than his usual pun-
gency ; which "pungency'' some ofour "democrat-
ic" friends are said not to have relished very high-
ly. The meeting adjourned at the conclusion of
Gen Koontz's speech. The rejoicings were conclu-
by a fine display of fire-works in the square.

Everything connected with the demonstration,
was happily carried out in the best possible spirit
and without accident. The Committee of Arrange-
ments deserve praise for their excellent manage-
ment of the whole affair.

Ladies' Furs.
Purchasers may rely upon getting the best Furs at

CHARLES OAKFORD £ SONS, Continental Hotel,
Philadelphia.

THE DRAFT.

The Franklin Repository ofNov. lfithgays;?

The draft was commenced on Monday for the de-
ficencies in the whole five counties of this district, at

the office of Capt. Eyster in this place. The draft
in Somerset Bedford and Fulton was supplementary,
for deficiencies in the former draft?that is to fill the
quota for deserters, exemptions, Ac. In Adams and

Frankiin the draft was the first under the call for
500,000 men as those counties almost entirely filled
their quotas by volunteers. The following is the

number drafted in each county :

Quota. No. Drafted
Adams 42 84
Bedford 150 300
Franklin 38 76
Fulton 66 132

Somerset 80 160

The above is only for deficcncies on the last call
for 500,000 men. All ofthe counties are still some-
what in arrears on the former call foi 700,000 men:
but no draft has yet been ordered at all. The total

deficency under that call in the district is but 291.

and the surplus of certain districts is 108, so that

there are but 183 men due the government in the

whole five counties under that call, and they could
be exempted on the payment of commutation in ac-

cordance with the law under which the draft was or-
dered.

What is meant by deficiency is this ?Franklin, for
instance, has a surplus on the first call in all the sub-
districts but three: Southampton, Hamilton and War-
ren ?making an aggregate deficiency of 6 to 44 of a

surplus. Each district is entitled to its own credit
for its surplus, and it cannot be given to defaulting
districts ?The districts are entitled to a credit for

their surplus or any, future call, and the deficient
districts m3ut make up their quotas regardless of
the surplus in neighboring districts.

It is worthy ofremark that in the intensely Dem-

ocratic counties the response to the calls of the gov.

ernment is most feeble. Bedford has some 350 de-
faulting conscripts; but we are g'ad to learn that ac-

tive measures are in progress to bring them into ser-
vice- A number ofthem are now reporting. They
see that the country is not goiug to be given over
to anarchy, and they have wisely concluded that
prompt obedience is the better part of valor. Quite
a contrast did Somerset present. Capt. Eyster fur-

loughed 250 ofthem for five days, and they report-
ed on the, day almost to a man. About ICQ of them

left for Carlisle with huzzas for Lincoln, and

they will make the best of soldiers.

BEDFO RD COUNTY.
Bedford Township ?Jas. Hammond, Philip Bee-

gle, Vfash Sigler, Fred Simmers. John Leisure.
John Hamilton(col) Wm Nycum, Henry B. Pencil,
Jonathan Dihert. Harrison Difiibaugh, Michael
Naugle. JohnColfelt. Joseph Carney, Daniel Crouse.
Jac. Diehl, Wm Hartsell, Geo. Dibert, Jacob Grif-

fith, John Fetter, Wm Simpson, Geo W. Silver.
John Simmers. John D Hetsel. Philip Gardner.
Israel Kooutz, Samuel Beigie, Wm Forney, Henry
Clair.

Colerain Townxhip. ?Geo M"Le!!an. Samuel M
Overocker, John Bittingcr. Daniel Shafer, Alex Fil-
ler. Martin L Hetric, David Diehl, W H H Davis
Geo W Deal, Daniel Shearers, Wm Deatrich. Jacob
Harchelrode, Wm Peppel, Francis Ott, John Bostcr

(col) Henry Diehl, Emanual Bcegle, John A Corlc.
Jonathan Kegg.

Snake Spring Township. -John Armstrong, Jos P
Mortimer. AsaSStuckey, Sol F Diehl, Benj F Har-
chelrode, Henry Smouse.

Cumberland VaUey Townsnip. ?John Deremcr.
Martin Miller, Wm Mason, Albert Smith, Price Twig.
Henry Hite, Wills Stniuder (col i Arch Miller, Josinh
Hellv, Jonathan Tuman. Francis M Boor. Jerc Mil
ler. i'reu k Bertz, John M Elliott, Thomas Miller.
Adam Fisher, Francis Granger, John Hardman, Jos
Burner, John J Y\ ertz. Jacob Deriiner, Geo Whip,
Albin Arnold. Joseph Iler, JoiOster Jos C Deremer,
Jacob S Cessna.

East IVocidence Township. ?Wm C Devenger,
Joseph Snowberger, Daniel F Wilt.Richard T Fore
Cornelius Fore, Geo Keisingcr.

Harrison Township. ?Jchn Diehl. Aaron Trout-
man, Jacob Style, Ezekial Cook, Wm H Holler,

Lewis Berna, John Beaver, Job M Bcegie, David
David Smith, J ere Knouf, Adam Kemp, Ab Miller.
John Oswald, Adam Diehl, Wan Nyctim, Martin V
B Knouff, Samuel Deatrieh, Jno G Smith,

HojtcweU Township. ?George Faekler, David
Lamison, Lewis Battel, Abraham Shelley.

Juniata Township. ?Jacob Burkhart, Solomon
Smith, Appletoa Wilt, Michael Bedel bun, Adam
Wygarth. Amgustis Brookner, Samuel Burgess: col)
Henry Coriey, Daniel G May, Solomon Hoaert,
Henrv Hillegast, John Riley, r0hn Kerr, Henry
Ellenberger, Jame3 H Ililligas, Henry Keyser, Alb-
ert Hillegas, John Wolf, Christian C Long. John
Tafferty, Simeon Hochard, Geo Goon.

Liberty Township. ?Patrick Mitdiell, John Harry
George \¥ Abbott, D Rogers, John Raws,
Abraham Kenwiiger, Levi' Berkstresser, John Ken-
singer. 1

Londondery Township.?Dnnl .May, M J Miller;
Samuel Cook, Samuel .Miller Leo Porter, John Ball
Motes l*orter(of Evau) Noah Beals. Thos Hurley,
David Stafts, A J Miller, Geo Grifin. Samuel Sam-
uel Boon, Cha.s H Johnston, Nathan Skater, Jacob
Cocheuour, jEJenry "Aim elm, Solomon Suiitn, Win-
son Really, Joseph-Smith.

Middle Woodbury Township. ?Sylvester A Dan-
iel, John Detyler. Uriah imler, John Ells, Daniel ('

Carper, Davia S Briderthal. JacobS Brown. John H
Furrey, Samuel Leidy, David Ray. Christian H
Meek, Jos C Long, John G Metz, Samuel B Blake,
Monroe Township. ?Gideon William.-, Antony Clin-
german. Alex Mcssersmith, John W Nvcum. David
oliller, Daniel Means, Emanual Swatweider, Mich-
ael Crothem. Christian dice, Jas R 0 Neal, Fuiuu-
ual -Shoar, Abia Alters, Eli >V Ash. Barty Miller,
Johnathau Rice, Barnard, Weicer. John rice Abra-
ham Stuckey, Abraham Garlig, Jacob Bohr, Jacob
E Neal, Geo Keil, Thos Guilnim, Geo Roberts, Jon-
athan Perin, Thos Evens, Henry O'Nell Isaac Black-
lv,, Denton Martin, John Amie Benjamin Kissel!.
Samuel Gogley.

A'apicr Township. ?Math las Onstadt, J aeon C Hull,
Uriah Kelley, Andrew Hiner, Solomon Mftler, William
Weisgardner. Wm I,!},singer, Joseph H Muiiin, Ajber:
McKcnnen, Frank Briieham. Andrew Thomas, It v.
Mony Smith, Wm Hull, Herbert O Btaekourn Co:
Whetstone, Joseph MeCrcary, Wm Furgus- n? Ruben
R Colvin, James McCleary, Mirhae! Di ener, Georg W
Blackburn, George W Biiter, HesekEh Davis, David
Hull, Daniel Bosh, Wm Felix, John W Davis.

Southampton Township. ?George Kinsor, Daniel Tow.
ell.

South Woodbury Township. ?Abraham M iwery, John
L lierger.

St. Clair Township. ?Deavin Wright. Geo Ye.ig
Fred Berkhamw. Thos Miller, Gide , t Roger . 1.-a.
Morris, Abol Smith, llenry Morehead, Wmil- \u25a0!-. or, M
chal Dull, Wm M Hancock, John F Moteloy. Wm AM
ams, Henry B Mock. Amos Whittiecr, Adam j> tmuels.
And Claycorab, Geo Hinsling, Alex Griffith (of J (Henry
Over, Jno Griffith (of Jos), licv P D Rich-non, Au i
Blackburn, John Stumbaugh. F F Smith. Thos \Va- .
Jacob Horn, Rev. E A Taylor. Jacob Shrincr. Isaiah
Blackbure, Jos Andrews, Abr Crigar, J H Millcr(ofM>
?John Imler, Samuel Hart, John Feigbtor (ofGeo), Johu
iNJechler, Jo^R'.ninger.

Union Township ?Thos Oldham. John M Rowdabnsh,
H F Myers, John Orell, Henry Ickcs, Daniel Ores. \u25a0\u25a0

West Providence Township. ?Daniel Teach, I). v. :!
Oalhoun., Alex Mortimer, Josiab Zanbowt rs, Peter O--
burn 1 Henry Leader, Jos Avy, David Plttman. John C
Sparks, Daniel Pittman, Jos H Sparks, Peter Coombs,
'TOO Moglc, Emanuel B assart, Simon Bussart, Samuel
Ri ekey.

Ladies' and Children's Hats.

Latest styles at CHARLES OAKFORD A SONS,
Continental Hotel, Philadelphia.

Presentation to Major Bobb.

ARMY TBE JAMES Nov. Kth I&G4

EDITOR INQUIRER :

\u25a0The enlisted men of Company H 208 th Regiment,
purchased a beautiful horse, saddle and bridle, from
Capt. Wishart, of Wells Valley, and p resented them
to Major Bobb of the 208 th reg. P. V.

The presentation was made by John E. Satterfield
of Co. K. iu a short but a very appropriate speech,
which was replied to by the Major byway of a ster-
ring and patriotic address to the soldiers of the com-

pany ?Holding up to them the cause of our country,

thanking them for the honor they had conferred on
him. while he is always willing to stand by them
whether in battle or on the tented field; hoping that
none will shrink from their duty. The Major i
worthy of the gift conferred upon him by them as

soldiers.
The Major makes a fine appearance on his fine

Horse as he passes along the lines, while all spe.ik
well ofthe Major as a man worthy to fill the position
he occupies in the Reg. to which he belongs.

J. R. O'NEAL
Co. K. 208 th Reg't P. V.,

Ladies' Furs.
Purchasers mav relv upon getting the best Furs at

CHARLES OAKFORD A SONS, Continental Hotel.
Philadelphia.

DIED.
SHARRER.?On the 13th last., Jons Weslbt, son of

George and Elizabeth Sharrer. of Snake SpriDg Township,
aged 6 years. 6 months and 26 days.

WILSON.?At Chaneysville, Nov.sth, Alford, young-
est son of Hugh Wilson, Esq., aged 1 year, 6 Months, and
3 days.

PIPER.?At Piper's Run, this County, September 22d,
1884, ofbillious diarrhea, Floresce Rebecca-, eldest
child of Abraham Si. and E. Jennie Piper, aged one year,
11 months and 23 (lays.

Truly "she was the joy and pet of the household." She
is lost, but safe eternally in heaven.

"Weep not for her ! She is an angel now,
And treads the sapphire floors of paradise;

All darkness wiped from her refulgent brow,
Sin, sorrow, suffering bantsued from her eyes;

Victorious over death, to her appear
The Vista'd joys of heaven's eternal years:

Weep not for her."

SNYDER.?In the Hospital at Winchester, Va.,-Oet.
22d, A. D., 18G4, Josatuas Ksyder, Orderly Sergeant
of Company D, 138th Regiment, P. V., aged 32 years,
8 months amd 3 days.

The deceased fell mortally wounded at Bell Grove, near
Ce lar Run, Ya., on Wednesday, October 19th, during the
rebel flank attack upon Gen. Sheridan's forces, on the
morning of that day. Amidst much intense suffering from
his fatal wound, he was carried four miles to the rear by
his comrades, and there placed in an ambulance and con-
veyed to Winchester, where be lingered until the morning
of the 22d, and then passed into eternity, falling asloep,
as we fondly hope, in the Lord Jesus,the only Saviour of
sinners. According to a requst made by him a short time
prior to receiving his mortal wound, his body was disin-
terred at Winchester and brought by a relative, a member
of the same company and regiment, to his paternal homo
in Monroe township, this county, and there again com-

mitted to the earth by the sepulchral rites of the church
of which he was a member. On Monday afternoon, Nov.
7th, his mortal remains were consigned to the silent grave,
amidst much weeping, there to dumber amidst the moul-
dering ashes of his ancestry. He served in the ranks of
our country's brave defenders for upwards of two year*,
and finally fell a victim to this most unnatural and un-
justifiable rebellion, fie was not only a l-rave and faith-
ful soldier, but also a very successful teacher, an estimable
citizen, n generous friend, a kind and affectionate brother,
and a worthy member of ta|- German Reformed Church.

CRAlN.?Davtn I'm;-, aged 20 years and 4 months, a
member of Co. E, 13>th Regiment. I'. V., was killed : t

Codar Creek, on the I'. tb >.f October, 1 G4. iic foli in the
charge oi the enemy made on the morning of that day.
His death was instantaneous. Without a struggle or a
groan he paused into eternity. Alter tb repulse of .he
foe, and the return of the army to their -irst position, the
body of this dear youth was recovered, ur-.J a i-fully in-
terred ty his comrades. Jlis lv- was deeply felt, and it
was generally admit! ?. that a nobler youth and truer
dier did not survive i m in the rtgim at to which he w -s
attached. He has l* en in the service tw-> years, bat
thong:; ex; wed to a!; the temptations in tent to such a
life, hr was free from all the vices in: \u25a0 which many of
our soldiara so -,-udiiy fall, and atteativ to the private
duties of religion, although be had never lua-L, t puiJso
profession ?t faith. A widowed mother mourns the ear ;

ilcatu of tier fond!" loved, .affectionate and dutiful sua,
and sisters bereaved of one so honorable, exemplary and
kind, need the sympathy and support of Him who stisk-
oth closer than a brother.

Connellsville and Southern Pennsylvania stall
Way Company.

AT an election held on the I'Rh day of November, A.
D.. IHG4, in the city of Philadelphia, for a l'rcsident

and Directors of the Cunuellsville and Southern Pennsyl-
I s..ia Rail Way Company, tic following persona were
j j.en :

PRE jIDENT.

JOHN A. IVRIGHT.
DIRECTORS.

Thomas A. Scott, George W. Cass,
Josiah Bacon, D- R. Davidson,
John M. Kennedy, D. E. Small,
Wistar Morris, J'.D.Roddy,
E. C. Knight, A. K. MeClure,
g. L. Russell, Aehbel Green.

R. D. BARCLAY,
n0v.13/64.4t. Secretary.

ADMINIBTRATOBVNOTICE.?
of r.diain .-t.-ation on tl e,t*ie of Isaiah

fliaci".tt, .atewl fet. \u2666 lair township, ma, huvfrffbee*
in fed township. m.-

tieo is -here.ore hereby given to all persons indebted tdsju" figtafic u make payment ami those Lav-ing elais wi.l present them forthwith, duly authenticate
od for

EHAKIMP. BLACKBURN,
nov.i r-6f . Admiautraiyr.

Estrays.

tfA- -' the of the an ..wiixr la St. Clair to.
j cm the l-'fh of Oct.,be.-, EIGHT SHEEP, marked

with a the right oar and a slit in the left. Theeureer i - fOque.-ta-t to come forward, prove pioperly, pay
ihurg'-S and tagc tb ::i away: otherwise they willbe dis-

. oi i .TBroing to iaw.
Nov. 11. IS i-.At. WILLIAMBAREFOOT.

IIHSFtXNSty-S
.

(4AM ... to the premises of the subscriber in St. Clair tp.,
about the J-\u25a0 of October, i VI 'J rTSEftS, the one black

with a whi'e face ami a sill in thai left car, the ether
red and white, with as it in the le't ear. No other marks.
Ti._ owner is equesteil 'u come forward, prove property,
hay eii r res and take th in away. Otherwise thiy will be
disposed of according to law.

Nov.ll, 1-SO4-:;t. SAMUEL CLARK.

Estray.
/"fAME :o tho premi ?of tho subscriber in Middle

Woiberry tp., Bedford County, on the Ist day of
BcjVctn'ier, lt-64, a Dark Red BULL, with two notches In
the right ear: supposed tu be about three years ol<L The
owner is requested to prove property, pay charge; and
take the animal sway.

. Nov. 11, 1£64-3t. ANDREW BAKER.

Estray.

CAME to the premises of the subscribers, in St. Clair
Township Bedford county, on the 17th of Oct., 1564,

a stay HEIFER, with a crop off left ear, a hole in the
right, dark red with white belly, white in forehead, and
white and red spots over tho buck. Supposed to be one
vcar old la; spring.

net. -A, Irtii3t JOB A GEORGE BAREFOOT.

Teachers Wanted!
lALEVEN TEACHERS WANTED for the schools of
J. 1
i Monroe Township. Salaries from §2O to $25 per

month Applypersonally orbv letter to
HENRY WHETSTONE,

Secretary Board of Director.-.
u0v.17,'64-"t Bloody Uuu, Pa.

VTOTIC-E.
JL\ Notice is hereby given that by order of the Court
of Cuauu.m Pie.;.- of Bedford County, J. W. Liagonft Iter,
committee uf Abranaai Sill, a lunatic of Bedford town-
-hip, has filed hi; account In this office and that the same
will be presented to the Court for confirmation at the
Noveinber Term.

0. E. SHANNON,
oet.2 8/61. Prothonotn rjr.

Notice to Trcspusfeers.

THEREBY caution all persons not to trespass an my
premise;, south of the Watson farm, by carrying away

atiy of any fruit, Vegetables or plants, or wilfullybreaking
down, -iirough or over my orchard, garden, meadow* or
fields, or vrroo fullyclubbing, vto.ing, cutting, breaking,
burking, or otherwise mutilating or damaging any of my
out,fruit or other tree;, or wilfullytrespassing upon, walk-
ing over, beating down, trampling or in any wise injur-

ing any grain, glass, vines, vegetables Or other growing
crop, carrying off rails, hunting or ssbing or in any other-
wise tre.-:pas;ing upon ray premises, as I have endured
patiently for sixteen years this annoyance, and I have
comet to the cneiu-ion that forbearance lias truly ceased
to be a virtue and therefore Ishall prosecute all who dis-
regard this notice.

Nov. 11, 1864-41* GEORGE SMITH.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE!
IN Hopewell Township. Bedford county, near Wishert's

. Mill, on Yellow Creek, about four miles from Hope-
well Station on the H. Alb T. IE R.. and within six miles
of the Broad Top Coal Mines, which afford® one of the
best markets in the country for all marketing n farmer
can produce. It contain; Two Hundred Acre*
good limestone laud, about OEe Huedred and Fifty acres

of which arc cleared and in a good state of cultivation?-
-convenient to schools and churches. It is now occupied
by Henry Clapper, who willgive parties r ailing to see it

any information desired in regard to the land. For fur-
ther information, address

- IE B. WIGTON,
President Glamorgan Iron Co-,

Nor. IS, 1864. Huntingdon, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
r JdIiE undersigned will offer at public out cry

On Friday, the 25th of Xovember,
the foliowirg described rcai estate, viz:

His farm in St. Clair Township, Bedford county, ad-
joining lands of Win. Clark, Hi nry Claycomb, Jos. Grif-
fith and others,

*

Containing l-l-CS Acres,
and the usual allowances, about 95 acres cleared and un-

der fence and the balance well timbered. There arc

about 20 acres ofrood meadow land. The improvements
are a TWO STORY LOG HOUSE,a Large Log Barn and
other out buildings, and a good saw mill seat There has
been about 300 panel of fence built within the last two

years. Tbii is one of the best farm in this part of the
county.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock of said, when due at-

tendance will be given and terms ofpay meat made known.
Nov. 4, 1804,-ta. HENRY ICKES.

PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES I
THE subscriber has just returned from Phiia le-lphia

where he ha? purchased a large and seleet stock oi

PH O TOGHAP H FitAMES,
Photograph Albums,

of all styles, holding from 12 to 200 pictures, of priees va-
rying from 75 cents to $20.00, suitable for the pocket or the
parlor.
Photographs, Ambrotypes, Melautofypoa, Ac., Ac., taken
a; :w as 25 cents.

Pictures of every kiud anil description copi*d to suit the
Album size or lifesize, on the most reasonable terms and

in the most durable manner.

Instructions in the art given on moderate terms.
Skylight Gallery, opposito the Washington Hotel.
Bedford. June 10,156E T. It. GETTYS.

BANNVART'S TROCHES,
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat IMseases, ifee.,
are especially recommended to Ministers, Singers
xnd persons whose vocation calls them to speak in
public.
Read the following

TESTIMONIALS,

from some of our Eminent Clergymen.

ll.utr.iSti JtG, Feb. Bth, 1864.
( . Bas.vv.vbt ? D'"r Sir : I have used Brown's

Bronchial Tr-he;, Wis tar'a Lortngcs and other prepara-
;j. - for . ntm and Thrt lit Troubles, and in compar-
i*ou 'vith them all, can ebco fullycommend yoar own as

a miiKteadmfrable specific for public speakers and stagers,

in e3s.-e; of Hoar-ten-ss, coughs and eoids I have found
thf-m serving in time of need wst effectually.

i'o C. A. iix- s vAVLT?OotrSir: In the habit of spjeak-
"sug very aiul in piittes \u25a0 hero the vocal organs
r.re very tnu b taxed. 1 have fund ie need of some gen-
Ue expectorant, and that want be bc u supplied in your
c .-client Troches. Iconsider tbi m very tar superior to

f.ny Lozenges that I'nave ever used. i:i removing speedi-
ly that husk inesawf the voice wising from its too frequent
?;-e, aud impairing tuc effectiveness of the delivery oi

\u25a0mbiie addresses. Yours. Ac...
J NO. WALKER JACKSON,

Pnetor of the Locn*t Street Moihodi*t Vhurth.
?t, c. J. 15.iNNV.VRr?D- Sir :?Having used your

Tr-'hes. 1 in free to say they arc the best 1 bare ever

ri.-i, and take great pleasure in recoutmt-ndiag them to

ajl persons afiliute.i with .-
jar throat or huskiness of voice

ariaing from pubiie rj.caking or singing.
Yours. Ac.,

G. G.RAKESTRAW,
Pnstor ofSidjfe Afemte Methudift Church.

S3D> I agree with Mr. Kobiuron as to the value of
Bannvart's Troches. W. C. CATTELL,

Lai* Pastor t.f the O. S. P.-nbyt*i a Church.

MANUFACTUREDONLY BY

C. A. BANXVART & CO.,
ILARRISBT 816. PA.,

To whom all orders should be addressed.

Sold by ihru'jjisis everywhere.
April29th, 1864.

SALT!
A LARGE qt,entity?in saeka anuin barreta?\u25a0 whole-

sale and retail?at L>ku 'dy Ru Station.
0ct.18,'64-ly* JUHN W. BAKNDOLLAR.

CHEAP CORNER !

FARQUHAR'S
REPUTATION FOKSELLISG CHEAP

STILL MAINTAINED!

WE am now receiving at "Cheap Comer," a very large
_ stock of Spring ami Summer Fashionable Foreign

and Domestic Dry Good®, of every variety and stylo.

TO THE LADIES.
i'ail and examine our stock of

CALICOES BALMORAL
DELAINS, HOOP-SKIRTS,

AI.APACAS RIBBONS,
BBAWLS, CUFFS A COLLARS,

HATS, i| HEAD NETS,
VAILS, COMBS,

HOSIERY, TRIMMING;.

GENTLEMEN,
Come and ace onr assortment of

COTTONADES, COATS,
JEANS, PANTS,'

SATINETTS, VESTS,
CAPSIMERES, BOOTS

CLOTHS, GAITERS,
LINENS, SUSPENDERS,

| MUSLINS, SHIRTS,
DRILLS, NE'K TIE

aROC E RIE S !

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
SYRUPS,

SPICES,
ALLKINDS

Tobacco and Segai's.
I'oagrc-s, Flounder, Old Virginia, John Anderson, Na-

tural Leaf, ami all kind, of Smoking Tt'linoto and Sogars.
i-Vi-Having a , .pti d tki 1 ASH SYSTEM, we arc de-

termined to -E i a very entail profit, and the public, who
have sokindly patronized nr, are respectfully invited to ctli
and examine our stock.

J. B. FARQUIIAR.
Juliana Strict, Bedford, Julie 17, 1864-tf.

FOU T Z\S
CEIEBJtATJJD HORSE AND CATTLE

POWDERS.
mHESE Powdery have proved, after a trial of several
I year.-, to l>e superior to any preparation of the kind

in use. The chief superiority of these powders arises
fiom the fact that they are composed of medicines that
have Laxative, Tonic and Purifying properties. Tho
laxative ejects crudities from the stomach and intestines,
the tonic gives strength to the system of the Horse, and
the purifying medicines eußtatned in them cleanse the
blood, and lay the foundation for a vigorous and healthy
circulation. The use of them improves the wind, strength-
ensthcappetitc and gives the horse a fine, smooth aud glos-
sy skin?thui improving the appearance, vigor and spir-
it of this noble animal.

These poutjLr* are not intended, as most piowders are
to bloat the atuimal, so as to give him the appearance of
being fat whc-:a not really so? but to remove the disease
and promote bis general health.

These powders will strengthen the stomach and intes-
tines, cleanse them from offensive matter, and bring them
to a healthy state. They are a sure prevention of Lung
Fever, and a certain remedy for all diseases incident to
tiie Horse, as Glanders, Yellow Water, Distempers, Foun-
der, Heave", Shivering, Coughs, Fevers Loss ol Appetite
and \ itni Energy, Ac.-'-These powders, ifused two or
three tint- s a 1 v- <-k. through the winter and spring, your
horses will never get the Lung Fever Coric or Botts. A
few doses of I he-e powders will remove the worst cough,
on any horse. Were owners of horses to feed a few of
these powders every year, they might save the lives of
many valuable horses.

MILCHC COWS.
The properties this powder possesses in increasing

the quantity of milk in cows, gives it an importance and
value which should place it in the hands of every person
keeping a cow. In fattening cattle, it gives them an ap-
petite, loosens their hide, and makes them thrive *mnch
faster,

HOGS.
In all diseases of swine, as coughs, ulcers in the lungs

and liver, Ac., by putting from half a paper to a paper of
these powders in a barrel of swill, the above diseases can
be cured or entirely prevented. By using these powders
the hog cholera can be prevented.

Prepared only bv, S. A. Fonts A Bro. at their Whole-
sale Drug A Patient Medicine Depot, No. 116 Franklin
St. Baltimore Md.

For sale by H. C. Reamer, and Dr. B. F. Ilarry and
Druggists and Storekeepers throughout the United States,
These powders can be had at manufactures' prices of
Johnson Holloway A Cowder, No. 23 North Third St.
Philadelphia.

Act Prorryrnly and Certainly
. IN ALL STAGES OF

CONSUMPTION.
They immediately increase the strength and deepen the

color ofthe pale blood. They subdue the Ckille and Fe- \
ver, and diminish the Expectoration. They cheek the
night nreatt, aiways. in from sere* to fourteen days. The
appetite is at once invigorated, and the patient rapidly
gain*jlssh; the euttgh and the difficult breathing are
speedily relieved: tho sleep becomes calm and refresh-
ing : the er.i.-onu'oas regular and uniform. ALL THE
GENERAL SYMPTOMS DISAPPEAR WITH A RAPID-
ITY THAT SEEMS MARVELOUS.? J. F. Churchill,
:\u25a0/. 1).

THE HYPO PHOSPHITES
arc an appropriate and SPECIFIC RESKPY for every disorder
characterized by any one or inose of the following

EST SYMPTOMS
Difficult, Imperfect, or too Sapid Breathing ; Coldneee

of the Extrem itiee; Sight or Morning Chills; Hectic;
Wanting of Flesh, Enlargement of the glands, or Swel-
lings; Cough ; Lose of Strength; Tseich ing of the nerve*

or muscle* ; Shooting Pains through the Shoulders, Chest,
Face or Limbs ; Partial or Total Lost ofthe use of the
Limbs; Headache; Giddiness; Excessive Paleness;
Sight Siccats, Lust ofAppetite., Ileart-Snrn, Oppression
of the Stomach after, or Sinking of the Stomach before
eatiug; Weak or Sour Stomach ; Irregularities of the
Hoteels; Sallow f'amplextion ; Derangements ofthe Liv-
er nr Sidneys ; Ilctarded Growth, or Delayed Dentition"
in children; Extreme Sensitive nets to Co d, drc. ; as in
the several stages of Consumption, in Catarrh, Asthma,
Bronchitis Dyspepsia, Scrofutn, Seuralgia,Para lysis(par-
tial or complete.) drc. and ESPECIALL Y in all Female
Disorder* or Uterine Irregularities , such a3 Difficult,Paisß-
ful, Suppressor, Scanty, Excessive, Delayed, Premature or
too Frequent Mrn*trnotion.

WINCHESTER'S HYPOPIIOSPIIITES
arc the best remedy known to Medical Science, in every
cas where the ph; ici..u commonly prescribes "tonics,"
trrin, whisky,ri d-liver uM, quinine," d~c.

Winohcster's Genuine Preparation
OF THE H YPOPHOSPHITES is the <>/, reliable form
of this Rcinv, lT, and ic approved by the Medical Profes-
sion generally". USE A O OTHER, SOU ASY REM-
EDY OOSTAIS/XG IROS. .

jTR-PRD'KS :?ln 7 os. Bottles, SI ?Six Bottles for
-a. In 16 ox. Bottles, #2?Three for 85. Circulars fro*

Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the sole Gener-
al Depotin the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 36 John StN. Y.

NEW FIRM.
HAVING this day associated with C. L. Buck in tho

mercantile business at New Enterprise, hereafter
the business will be transacted in tho name of D. F. Buck
A Son.

D. F. BUCK.
New Enterprise, Nov. 1, 1864.

TIIE old liooks are ia the hands of D. F. Buck for set-

tlement. Alt persons having unsettled accounts are
respectfully rvqu<-ted to call and settle, by giving their
notes or otherwise.

Thankful for past favors, wo solicit the patronage of

all prompt paying customers.
All kinds of country produce bought or exchanged

for for which the highlytj market price will be

' D. F. BUCK A SON,
New Enterprise, NOT. 1, 1864. [0ct.28,'61.J

IHII ISOE DBOPS!
Amy ism mors i'

THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY FOR THE OU<B OF

Fever and Ague*
AND ALL

BILIOUS DISEASES.

ATTENTION!

Sufferers From

FEVER AND AGUE, ETC, f

This mwt wrnderfhl remedy for the dermaaent ear* ot
FEVER AND AGUE, ETC., was diseevered eome year*
ago by one of the

Most Scientific and Successful
Ihemists of America 1

Out of thousand* of eases it hae Deter been Known to
fail in effecting a radical cure. A tfrryfr htth nf thaee
Drops has cared diseases which hare

STUBBORNLY RESISTED THE MOST SKILLFUL

MEDICAL TALENT.

It contains nothing that will injure the constitution! __

It purifies tht blood!!
It removes obstructions from the liver!!!
It promotes the discharge of bile!!!!
It effects a radical and permanent cure by removing

the cause upon which the ague depends!!!! 1

THE

ARMY AGUE DROPS,
As its name imports has been and is the great Specific
for all BILIOUS DISEASES in the |army. It has no

equal. Its popularity in our noble Army and elsewhere
is as universal as its cures have been quick and wonder*
fol. As a

Preventative
It has proved a great blessing and saved many a valuable
life in those miasmic localities where they would have
fallen victims to BILIOUS DISEASES.

The Chills will not return after them Drops
are taken t

THE

ARMY AGUE DROPS,
QUICKLT DRIVES AWAY

Langaor and Weakness!

AND

RESTORES THE SYSTEM
To its natural BUOYANCY and ANIMATION;INVIG-

ORATING the body and clearing ont

EVERY VESTIGE OF DISEASE
produced by loathsome miasm.

Be Wise In Time ! !

No person residing in a Fever and Age*

District thold be without a Bottle of the

ARMY AGUE DROPS,
And it is strongly recommended to persons traveling
through places charged with miasm.

We respectfully call attention ro our Testimonials.?
Many of our letters attest that hnndreds of lives hare
been saved in the Army by its use. Indeed, so well are

ts curative qualities appreciated in the Army, that the
most successful Surgeons in the Field and Hospital use E
almost exclusively in the diseases for which we clann it*
infallibility. The best physicians always siese the beet
means to effect a cure, hence the universality ef the

ARMY AGUE DROPS.

TESTIMONIALS!!
We are happy to refer to

His Excellency Abraham Lincoln.
Gen. McClellan, Ri. Rev. Bishop Potter, N. Yt
Gen. Fremont, Rev. Dr. Tyng, "

Gen. Burnside, Rev. Dr. Taylor, "

Gen. Hancock, Rev. H. W. Beeeher, B'klyn.
Gen. Kilpatrkk, Rev. E' H. Chapin, "

Gen. Rice, Rev. Dr. Cheever, N. Y.
Col. Pyc, 95th N. Y. rtev. Mr. Bangs, "

Col. Quick, 17th N.Y. C. ilia Honor Mayor Wood, B"n.
Col.Fowler, 11thN.Y'SM. Hon. M, Kaibfteisch, "

Major Doremas, A. D. C. Hon. M. OdelL "

Majorßeifsynder,3sth Pa. Hon. Mayor Gunther, N. T.
Major Wilcox, A. D. C. ilon, Horace Greeley, "

Maj. Ramsay, ) p And hundreds of 'other
Maj. Stillwell, r'~ Pc a equally well-know gentleman
Maj. Babcock, J ' for which see circular.

Price ONE DOLLAR per Bottles
Wilcox & Co.

Principal Office,

181 Water Street, New York:.

N. B.?Nonc genuine unless bearing our signa-
ture on the wrapper.

Don't lot your Druggist put you off with any othoe
remedy. Ifho does not have it for sale, enclose as $1 2b'
per mail, and we will send you one bottle of the Army
Ague Drops per mail post paid.

WILCOX A CO,

181 Water Street, New Pork.

oct-2S/#f.3m-

iSdOUQ IBM
MANHOOD : How Lost, How Restored.

Just published, a new edition ofDr.
Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (witboat medf
icine) of Spermatorrhoea, or sentinel Weakness, Invohin
tary Sentinel Losses, fmpotcucy, Mental and Physical 2a*
capacity, Impediments to Marriage,'etc.; also Conmmp*idtL
Bpiltpm/, and Pitt, induced by self-indelgeuse or seawH
extravagance.

"?dr-Price in a sealed envelope, only t eeats.

The celebrated author in this admirnhl# essay eiearfft
iemonstrates, from a thirty years successful practise, tkaP
Qe alarming consequences of self-abuse may be ndieali#
cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or
the application of the knife?pointing out a mode ef ease*
at once simple certain and effectual, by means sf which
every sufferer, no matter what hi* condition may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and radicallq,

y#-Thi- Lecture should be in the hands of ?*?/ yeath
and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addres%
post-paid, on receipt of six cents, or twu post stamps.?.
Address the publishers,

CHAS. J; C. KLINE A 00,
127 Bowery. Jfpw York, Post-Offiee box fs4dt

June 17,'fft-tf.


